Aims: AJM300 is an oral antagonist of α4-integrin that reduces inflammation by blocking leucocyte trafficking. This study aimed to investigate safety, tolerability, pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of AJM300 in healthy male subjects.
| INTRODUCTION
Targeting of immune cell-trafficking molecules has been a burgeoning area for the development of anti-inflammatory drugs. Anti-integrin therapy, which inhibits the extravasation of circulating leucocytes into inflamed tissues, has been used to treat various inflammatory diseases such as multiple sclerosis (MS), inflammatory bowel disease, 1,2 asthma and atopic dermatitis. 3 However, approved therapeutics are mostly monoclonal antibodies which are invariably delivered by injection because of their high molecular weight. Immunogenicity, which leads to a decrease in the effectiveness of drugs and an increase in the risk of hypersensitivity reactions due to the development of persistent anti-drug antibodies, also remains a concern. 1,4
A widely used anti-integrin medication with well-documented efficacy is natalizumab. [5] [6] [7] It is a humanised monoclonal antibody against the α4-subunit of α4β1 and α4β7 integrins on leucocytes, acting as a selective adhesion molecule inhibitor. Natalizumab significantly reduces rate of relapse and progression of disability in patients with relapsing-remitting MS. [8] [9] [10] [11] In patients with Crohn's disease, natalizumab increases rates of clinical remission and response and improves patients' quality of life. 12 However, natalizumab treatment has been associated with a risk of progressive multifocal leucoencephalopathy (PML), an opportunistic brain infection caused by reactivated John Cunningham virus. 13 Three risk factors of developing natalizumab-associated PML are known: the presence of anti-John Cunningham virus antibodies, previous immunosuppression, and treatment duration, especially beyond 2 years. [14] [15] [16] AJM300 (INN; Carotegrast methyl) is a small-molecule α4-integrin antagonist that can be administered orally and is almost nonimmunogenic. An orally administered active drug would have the additional advantage of potentially increasing drug adherence.
AJM300 is an esterified prodrug that has limited pharmacological action by itself but is specifically designed to enhance oral bioavailability. After absorption in the gastrointestinal tract, the majority of AJM300 is hydrolysed by carboxylesterase 1 to its active metabolite, HCA2969 in the liver. This HCA2969 should be widely distributed throughout the body, uptaken by hepatic organic anion-transporting polypeptide 1B1 or 1B3, primarily excreted in bile via transporters such as multidrug resistance-associated protein 2, minimally reabsorbed into the enterohepatic circulation, and thereby eliminated in faeces (unpublished data on file, EA Pharma Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). It shares the same mechanism of action as natalizumab, inhibiting leucocyte transmigration into inflamed tissue by blocking the interaction of α4β1 or α4β7 integrins and their counter-receptors (VCAM-1 and MAdCAM-1) and ligand (fibronectin). In a rat experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis-a rodent model of MS-administration of AJM300 prevented worsening of the neurological deficit. The lymphocyte count at trough level in the blood showed a significant increase in rats administered AJM300 compared with the vehicletreated group. 17 AJM300 has also entered clinical development for induction therapy of active ulcerative colitis (UC). 18 In a previous single-dose study, we found that a single oral dose of AJM300 is safe and tolerable up to 960 mg. 19 In this phase 1 study, we aimed to assess the safety of AJM300 and HCA2969 and to investigate their pharmacokinetic (PK) and pharmacodynamic (PD) properties after oral multiple dosing of AJM300 3 times daily in healthy male volunteers.
| METHODS

| Study participants
The study population consisted of 23 healthy, non-smoking, Japanese male subjects aged 20-39 years, with a body mass index ≥18.5 and <25.0 kg m −2 . Eligible subjects had normal vital signs, laboratory tests and electrocardiogram (ECG), had no clinically significant medical history and were taking no medication or supplements that would interfere with the procedures or compromise subject safety. Subjects were ineligible if their white blood cell (WBC) count was <4.0 × 10 3 / μL and/or they were seropositive for anti-HTLV-1 antibody. Other exclusion criteria included neurological symptoms and serious infectious diseases, including opportunistic infection within 1 year before administration of the drug. All subjects provided written informed consent prior to study enrolment. The study was approved by the local institutional review board (CPC2007-23, at CPC Clinic ethics committee, Kagoshima, Japan) and was conducted in accordance with Good Clinical Practice and the Declaration of Helsinki.
| Study design
This was a single-centre, randomised, placebo-controlled, double-blind study conducted at the CPC clinic between June and August 2008.
What is already known about this subject
• AJM300 is a novel, orally administrable α4-integrin antagonist that inhibits leucocyte trafficking into inflamed tissues.
• The anti-α4 integrin antibody, natalizumab, has been used to treat patients with multiple sclerosis and Crohn's disease.
• AJM300 has shown a preventative effect on worsening neurological deficits in a rat experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis model.
What this study adds
• HCA2969 was found to have a short half-life of 14.1 h at the 960-mg dosage.
• Multiple oral administration of AJM300 at the 960-mg dosage increased lymphocyte count by 125-170%. This pharmacodynamic effect was sustained over a 24-h period and is almost comparable to that of natalizumab.
Eligible subjects were admitted to the study centre according to the dose groups. One subject who was allocated to the 480-mg dose (or placebo) group was excluded due to not meeting the criteria (WBC count increased) on the first day of drug administration (Day 1). Subjects were randomly assigned to receive either the active drug (240 mg, n = 6; 480 mg, n = 5; 960 mg, n = 6) or a corresponding placebo (n = 2 per group) as described in Figure 1 and Figure S1 . Subjects received the study drug orally 3 times daily after each meal on Day 1 followed by a 4-day washout (observation) period. Thereafter, they took multiple doses of the study drug for 6 consecutive days according to the investigator's safety evaluation. The washout period was not only for safety purposes, but also to observe the PK properties of AJM300 after each meal as a previous single dose and food effect study suggested that absorption of AJM300 could be affected by food consumption (Fukase et al. 2019 . manuscript in preparation).
The 240-mg, 480-mg and corresponding placebo administration were performed in parallel, and the subsequent 960-mg administration was determined based on the investigator's safety evaluation.
The subjects were randomised by using a permuted block method. Blinding was achieved by providing a placebo tablet identical to the AJM300 tablet in both appearance and weight. Subjects, investigators and data analysts were masked to treatment allocation. All subjects were housed at the study centre on Day −2 for baseline assessments, discharged on Day 13 and visited the study centre for follow-up examinations on Day 17. All food and drink provided at the study centre were standard meals (approx. energy, 2000 kcal; protein, 80 g; fat, 54 g; carbohydrate, 290 g; sodium, 8 g per day), no special dietary meal was provided and any other food or drink (alcohol, caffeine and grapefruit-containing products in particular) were not permitted during admission. Subjects were required to finish their meals 30 min before dosing and were not allowed to take any additional food or drink other than water until 4 h postdose. They were also not allowed to lie down for at least 2 h after dosing.
| Sample collection and analytical methods
For the quantification of plasma AJM300 and HCA2969 concentrations, 2-mL venous blood samples were collected from an intravenous cannula at the following timing points after the first dose: −0.5, 0.5, (Tokyo, Japan). The method was developed and validated according to the recommendations of the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) guideline on bioanalytical method validation guidance for industry. 20 The analytical range was linear with a 1/x 2 weighting between 0.5 and 500 ng mL -1 for plasma analyte (AJM300 and HCA2969) concentrations, and between 2.11 and 526 ng mL -1 for urinary analyte concentrations based on an r value ≥0.998. Inter-day and intra-assay accuracy for plasma concentrations with low (1 ng mL -1 ), medium (10 ng mL -1 ) and high (400 ng mL -1 ) quality control samples were 107.0-114.0% for AJM300 and 103.7-113.9% for HCA2969, and the precision (% coefficient of variation) was ≤2.5% for AJM300 and ≤ 5.4% for HCA2969.
| PK assessments
PK parameters were analysed by non-compartmental methods using WinNonlin Professional Version 5.0.1 (Pharsight Corporation, St. Louis, MO, USA), and the following parameters were included: peak plasma concentration from zero to 24 h (C max 24h ); the time to reach C max 24h (T max 24h ); trough plasma concentration (C trough ) which was obtained as a minimum plasma concentration just before the first dose on the next day (24 h after the initial dose); the area under the F I G U R E 1 Study design. All subjects were admitted to the trial centre from day −2 (evening) until day 13 (morning). The orange arrow indicates 3 times daily administration of the study drug. Administration of 240 and 480 mg of the study drug was conducted in parallel. The blue arrow indicates a safety examination performed to determine the further progress of the study concentration-time curve from zero to 24 h (AUC 24h ) which was estimated via the linear trapezoidal rule; the apparent terminal elimination half-life (t 1/2 ); the cumulative fraction of the dose excreted in the urine over each collection interval (fe).
| Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were provided for all PK, PD, demographic and safety parameters. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 8.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Tokyo, Japan) at BELLSYSTEM24, Inc. (Tokyo, Japan). Statistical tests for significance were 2-sided, and the significance level was set at α = 0.05.
A natural logarithmic transformation of PK parameters, except for T max and fe, was applied for all statistical inference. The PK doseproportionality with regard to C max , AUC 24h was assessed using a power model, and it was considered to have been demonstrated if the corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were within the 0.7-1.3 window. 21 The variability of median T max was assessed using a Kruskal-Wallis test.
For the PD analyses, considering the daily fluctuation of biomarkers, the total WBC and differential counts at baseline (Day −1)
were measured at the same timing points for plasma concentrations measured on Day 1. We first analysed the changes in the PD markers where X = the day after dosing of AJM300. Secondly, we estimated 3 area under the effect curves (AUECs) where the percentage change in the lymphocyte count were ≥ 0%, ≥30% and ≥ 50% at each dosage.
The statistical significance of the change in the PD markers between AJM300 and placebo was assessed using a t-test. In addition, a planned orthogonal comparison was performed using a maximum contrast method 22 with 5 sets of polynomial contrast coefficients as described Table S3B . The strength of the relationship described as η 2 and the P value were calculated to evaluate the polynomial trends Figure S1 and Table S1 of the online supporting documents.
| PK
The main PK parameters and the concentration-time profiles of AJM300 and its active metabolite, HCA2969 on Day 1 and Day 10 (the last of 6 consecutive days of administration) are summarised in Table 1 and Figure 2 . While the concentration-time profiles of both AJM300 and HCA2969 displayed a similar triphasic pattern after 3 times daily administration on Day 1 and Day 10, the systemic exposure based on AUC 24h was much higher to HCA2969 than to AJM300 ( Figure 2 ). For example, HCA2969 AUC 24h was 6.34-fold higher than AJM300 AUC 24h at the 960-mg dosage on Day 10. The mean t 1/2 of AJM300 and HCA2969 at the 960-mg dosage on Day 10 was 5.60 and 14.07 h, respectively. Both AJM300 and HCA2969 concentrations declined soon after the last dose. Particularly, the plasma AJM300 concentration reached the lower limit of quantification within 37 h on Day 10 after the last 960-mg dose of AJM300. The fe of AJM300 and HCA2969 after 960 mg of AJM300 administration on Day 9 were 0.001 and 0.537%, respectively; both the parent compound and its metabolite were excreted at very low levels in the urine.
Plasma AJM300 and HCA2969 trough concentrations were stable from Day 6 at all dosages tested and reached steady state on the second day of consecutive administration (Figure 3 ).
No dose proportionality was concluded with regard to C max and AUC 24h of HCA2969 on Day 10 in the 960-mg dosage group because the mean slopes of the linear regression were both 0.678 using a power model analysis, and the 95% CIs were outside the predefined window (Table S2 ). However, the ratio of the 480-mg to 240-mg dosage for HCA2969 C max was 2.1; the ratio of 960-mg to 480-mg dosage was 1.3. Similarly, the ratio of 480-mg to 240-mg dosage for HCA2969 AUC 24h was 2.3; the ratio of 960-mg to 480-mg dosage was 1.1. Hence, dose proportionality for C max and T A B L E 1 Selected plasma AJM300 and HCA2969 pharmacokinetic parameters AUC 24h of HCA2969 up to 480 mg was indicated. No apparent difference with regards to T max among dosage groups was confirmed (data not shown).
| PD
The daily fluctuation of WBC and differential counts showed great inter-subject variability in which no specific trends were observed (data not shown). The total WBC counts were increased after administration of AJM300 across all dosage groups; however, no change in the neutrophil count was observed. This was because resting neutrophil lacks α4-integrin subunits. 23, 24 Under normal conditions, α4β1 integrin is expressed at substantial levels on most mononuclear leucocytes. 25, 26 Both α4β1 and α4β7 integrins are expressed at moderate levels on most of naïve CD4+ and CD8+ T cells 27 as well as on most resting B cells in peripheral blood 28 ; thus, an increase in the lymphocyte count that was remarkable but clinically within the normal range was observed after administration of AJM300 on both Day 1 and Day 10 ( Figure 4 ). This pharmacological effect was consistent with results obtained for another α4-integrin inhibitor, natalizumab. 12 The noticeable finding was a 50.58% increase in lymphocyte count at the first 960 mg dose on and ≥ 50% on Day 10 was compared to each dose. The η 2 describing the strength of the relationship was 97.8% for a 30% increase and 96.4% for a 50% increase (Table S3B ).
The mean percentage change in lymphocyte count at C trough on Day 10 was 1.03, −6.53, 6.27 and 50.58% in the placebo, 240-, 480and 960-mg dosage groups, respectively. and resolved spontaneously. No relevant differences in the incidence or severity of AEs were identified among treatment groups ( Table 2 ).
| DISCUSSION
The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the PK, PD
properties, and safety of AJM300 and its active metabolite, HCA2969-a novel α4-integrin antagonist-after oral administration of 240, 480 and 960 mg of AJM300 in healthy male subjects. The results of PD assessments provided supporting evidence that 960 mg administered orally 3 times daily is essential to sustain an increase in circulating lymphocytes over a 24-h period. This study also revealed that multiple administration of AJM300 3 times daily is safe and tolerable up to 960 mg.
Following 3 times daily administration, the plasma HCA2969 concentration was much higher than the AJM300 concentration at each dosage, whilst the triphasic pattern was maintained, which suggested that most of the parent drug (AJM300) was hydrolysed to the active metabolite (HCA2969) after absorption. In addition, the finding that AJM300 was scarcely excreted in urine as unchanged (0.001% on Day 9 after doses of 960 mg) indicated that metabolism is a primary elimination route of AJM300. This was also verified by a previous animal experiment in which 14 The AJM300 T max was generally not rapid, 3-4.5 h after each drug administration, and appeared to be prolonged after a meal (e.g. the median T max 5h , T max 5-11h and T max 11-24h were 3.75, 9.50 and 15.00 h, respectively at the 960-mg dosage on Day 10). Given that subjects took meals about 1 h before each administration of AJM300, it is very likely that food consumption interfered with the absorption of AJM300.
The AJM300 and HCA2969 C trough reached a steady state on the second consecutive day of administration (Day 6), which indicated the absence of drug accumulation, and greater exposure was observed with a higher dosage. The power model concluded that there was no dose-proportionality with regards to C max and AUC 24h of HCA2969 across dosages tested. The absence of dose-proportionality among the 3 dosages can be explained by the comparison between 2 dosages with the ratio of these PK parameters, which indicated that C max and AUC 24h would reach a plateau at the 480-mg dosage. Nevertheless, it should be emphasised that C trough on Day 10 at the 960-mg dosage, which far exceeded those of the 240-or 480-mg dosages, is of the utmost importance for the PD effects that lead to clinical efficacy.
AJM300, an oral form of the anti-integrin drug, was developed as a safe alternative to currently available anti-α4 integrin antibodies such as natalizumab whilst providing comparative PD effects.
Natalizumab has been shown to be effective at reducing brain inflammation in MS patients by preventing activated leucocytes from accessing the brain parenchyma. In a clinical study on Crohn's disease, natalizumab elicited a 1.3-1.9-fold increase in the lymphocyte count from baseline. 12 In our multiple dose study, administration of 960 mg of AJM300 3 times daily was able to prompt a 24-h sustained increase of circulating lymphocytes in the range of 1. Multiple doses of AJM300 up to 960 mg 3 times daily for 6 days in healthy male subjects were safe and well tolerated. All AEs reported were mild, and no serious AE or PML was identified. To date, there has been no reported case of PML after treatment with AJM300 in clinical trials. 18 One of the reasons could be the short-term treatment used for UC in order to avoid the occurrence of PML. It is unknown whether long-term treatment with AJM300 is associated with a risk of PML. Natalizumab has a long elimination half-life (249 ± 105 h [mean ± standard deviation] following a single 300-mg fixed-dose infusion 29 ), which may require plasma exchange or immunoadsorption for its removal. 30, 31 However, AJM300, which has a much shorter elimination half-life (AJM300, 5.6 h; HCA2969, 14.1 h at 960-mg dosage) and a shorter PD effect up to 24 h after the last dose, may make it a more favourable treatment option when considering serious side effects, including PML.
Based on credible evidence, AJM300 has entered further clinical development as an induction therapy for active UC. In a phase 2 randomised controlled trial, oral administration of 960 mg of AJM300 3 times daily for 8 weeks was found to be safe and effective in terms of clinical response, clinical remission, and mucosal healing in 102 patients with moderately active UC. 18 The limitation of this study is the small sample size (5-6 subjects per arm) used to evaluate the pharmacological action and safety of AJM300. Nevertheless, this study was conducted in a well-controlled, in-house setting; therefore, the results of PK and PD studies should be more accurate than studies conducted in an out-patient setting. A larger scaled, longer-term phase 3 study with a 960 mg dosage in patients with active UC is currently ongoing to evaluate the efficacy and safety of AJM300 (ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT03531892).
In conclusion, this study demonstrated that oral administration of AJM300 of 960 mg 3 times daily provided a sustained, maximal PD effect which was represented as an increase in circulating lymphocytes. The percentage change in the lymphocyte count after AJM300 dosing was almost comparable to that observed with natalizumab.
AJM300 has the advantage of minimal immunogenicity and hypersensitive reactions as well as better drug adherence. The short elimination half-life of AJM300 enables control of the duration of pharmacological action followed by cessation. Three times daily administration of AJM300 up to 960 mg for 6 days in healthy male subjects was found to be safe and well tolerated.
